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As federal agencies go the indian
health service in alaska head-
quartered in anchorage is a bit
unusual

the IHS is one of two agencies
charged with carrying out the trust
responsibility of the federal govern-
ment toward sovereign native
american nations the other is of
course the bureau of indianaffairsindian affairs

both agencies have been aaroundround for
a long time both ariare

i
large sometimessometimes

unwieldy burebureaucraciesbureacraacracies with head-
quartersOarters in washington DC and
both agenciesigen6ies ifaif6are intimately involved
in iheahe lives ofalaskaof alaska nativesnative

the simigansimilansimilaritiesties end there however
charges have recently been thrown at
the BIA inthein the national media for al-
leged mismanagement and crooked
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dealings the BIA in alaska has not
yet been accused of such behavior
potpossiblysibly becauseb6ciuse thethl bureau in alaska
doesnt have the same extengivelandextensive land
management responsibilities that it has
in some western states

on the 1other hand native agencies
and communities in alaska have com-
plainedplained about the slaw response of the
alasalaska office andvigandjigand its poor record of
consultation with tribes on important
issuesaffectingissues affecting alaska natives

at the very least it isii fair to say that
a consensus exists amongamon alaska
natives that the BIA in alaskaalaffaalasfa has not
been a strong advocate for their needs

evidenceevldehpe of similar misconduct bybj
the IHS doesnotdocsdoesnotnot appear td be forth-
comingcornifig nationally or in alaska in
fact while it mayin be hard to imagine
anyone actually7ikingactually liking a large federal
bureaucracy the alaska area office
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ofofiesofihsIHS has a pretty fair reputation for
integrity and fair dealing amongariiong
alaska tribal groups with whom they
deal on a regular basis

the IHSIRS inin alaska has been
somewhat unique in its development
the ink was hardlyhardlydrydry on PL
93638 the indian self actedctedetermina-
tion

ruina
and aducaeducaeducation

i

tionassisfanceassistance act
in 1974 before tribaltribalgroupsgroups in alaskaalaikaalaiba
were seeking to bring federal pro-
grams under theirdirecttheir direct coAtcontroliol

nit is uniqueaboutunique about ihese&ntsthese events
as they yhunfoldedfolded in 1974751974 75 aas a will-
ingness upon the part of thealaskathe alaska
area t office of IHS to aid in that
process

meanwhile in otfierpartother parts of ththe0
country withwitk the exception of
california xtribestehdedfibitribes tended not lo10to ex-
ercise the option to6 take boefbvefover federal
programs

this is not to say that there werent
nuiginusgimisgivingsaingsvings on the partgofpartspartpartnofgofof area of
fice leideleadershipishiprshipi about turningturnihg large
federaljederalfedeiatpiogramsprograms over to the trilestribes
there were but they went ahead and
dlditanwayidid ifanyway

theile results of this relatively friendly
attitude on sheparttheparttheoartthe partOart of area office
towardidward tribal takeover havehav6hava been
remarkable when okiecotiecone compares events
in alaskawithalaska with events in ihstribal
relationships elieelsewherewhere edtheidthein the country
over the same periodoagovgtribaldibaliibal oreorganizationsnotionsnitions in allA 12 alaska
native regions had established 638
organizations by I11975975 these agencies
began by taking overtoeovertheover the field health
programsprograms such as health aides
Wcalcoholohol dental and others

As timetimie ppassedandpasseassndss6ddandand these regregionalregignalresignalignal
native health agenciesgainedagencies gained valuable
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continued from page eight

managementem nt experience many ofremthem werewere able to begin contractioncontractincontrcontractingactin
for state funded programs as wenwell

vosu&such as public health nurnursingsini village
public safety aemergencygency medical ser-
vices alcohol mental health and so
on aw1w I11

norton sound health corp was the
firstfim toio get a hospital and while theirs
wasntwasfitwasfie initially a facility run bby thethem

IHS the action did portend of bugsugsthings
to come that event demondemonstratedstraW that
a native organization was

i
quite

capable of building and mrunningangmng a
hospital

one benefit of all
this 638 activity it
would seem has
been that more funds
for health services
have been brought to
alaska

the bristol bay area health corp
made a major breakthrough in 1980
when they successfully pulled the
kanakanakKanakanak hospital from the MSIHS or-
bit into their own by doing so they
became the first native american
tribal organization to take over an IHS
hospital

in september 1984 the tanana
chiefs conference took over the
tanana clinic in january of 1986
southeast alaska regional health
corp took over the mt edgecumbe
hospital and in so doing became the
largest tribal health provider in the
united states

maniilaq recently assumed control
of the kotzebue hospital and the
yukon kuskokwim health corp has
been giving serious thought to taking
over the bethel hospital

one benefit of all this 638 activity
it would seem has been that more
funds for health services have been
brought to alaska that is because the
tribes have traditionally been much
more effective advocates in dealings
with the congress than the IHS

once a tribal group has major
responsibility for running a program
under PL 9363893 638 they tend to
become very serious about insuring
there are enough resources to do the
job the IHS area office appears to
have understood that equation early
on which has prompted themtheatothemtoto ac-
tually encourage tribal groups to
assume management responsibility
over federal servicesservices

certainly one hearshear arguments that
there is an ultimat01ijifmuchultimate fdmiilloq much

638 activity tribes should according
to some inin order to insure the
perpetuation of the federal trust
responsibility be careful not to allow
the IHS or the BIA for that nutter
to get heirtheir nose out of the dirt

maintain the direct responsibility
of IHS for services ditis argumentt
ggoestlmoindand vou insinsureute the continua-
tion of the lefederal ttrustrust responsibili-
ty itiliathatt mayimiyimay bbe but enthusiasm for
638 assumptions in alaska does not

aappear to0 be getting any less either
Vwithrththee tribally oaredojredoperated regregionali0nal
health agencies or for IHS alaskaA1 aska
area office leadeleadershipphip

if this discussion WBBS made the IHS
area officeoffkofaki e leadership1e4dersbip out to be
unrealistically 410weet410sweetweet 11 that wasVas not
the intention the fact is thatnegoda
tionseions between area office manage-
mentment and tribal contractors have often
been tough and sometimes even

Ccolorfulolorfid to say the least

however one may feel about the
hihistoryistoryof638of 638 takeovers LAIin alaska
one is led to recognize that the leader
ship provided bytheby the area office was
ait key element

the process was begunbegubegununderbadleruadlernunder drbr
johamw lee and was conticontifltwdcontiwadwad by
gerald ivey aadand robert Sinsingykcsingykegyke twotw9twa
alaska natives who bebecamecameAlalaskaaska
area directorsdirectmdirects it wasW especiallyeciavy the lat-
terter two who providedptvww theair workable en-
vironmentvironment for dthesevse events to occur


